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BY L MACEAREN COBBAN.

(’HAITI- R II— (’oiitiiiu«*!.
I went III tl»< liiorniiig and i||m i>vi-r, .| 

h<>w the strange tint, at the water wer. 
producati. The ihUmI ««• ted by » run 
let, which ll'iwul at th«« l.itbim of th> 
hank on «ma sole «4 the lam* culled by 
the name <>l l.ui roi* Thl* lane, I |ul.| 
alr<-a'ly lv«rn««L litt«! Iman in other dm * 
the private cerriaga drive of Ilia llr-t 
leertdx ( l.'lore a Steinhardt ha i l« < n 
hoard of) from hl. fine mansion to In. 
dye works slid his iti<shd farm. The 
niali*i«m, with II* noble n.iksry, hn<l 
long ag<> become tha prey of the ««miilv 
<>ruu* s|M'<-ulativ'<* bulhler; the in .|t-J 
Inrm had <li*ap|.<nr<-<L all but the l««u 
home* which, x|ue«'«<*l Into « sor<li«l 
corner <»f tha *preading village, wu* now 
let «mt in tenement*, a Meinhardt n w 
reigned In the l.a>-rioi <lya work* and 
in hi* «corn of the pa»L wa* in the 
habit <>f "tipping" hi* selline refu«« 
down among tha tr«-a root« of the cher
ished avenue, mirro* ing more an«l 
more tha already «'■mairi« t«*l < lianiu l o| 
tha little *tte.ni, ami poisoning and 
diacolorinx IheoiKv dear fl««w ol water 
III the whole nelghl»*rl««»al 
wa* which washed color Into 
and gain It Ila varying lint*

I *t<**l tliu* In some doubt 
Indignation—«ImiI>t whalber
croix’* «Iream tul Li hot aller 
«wpwlil«' of na sluip.e *n eipli>nati<m *■ 
I ha«i found f««r III» lints of the j «««I 
an«i indignation al what I *.w around 
mn. 1 bail nnvi-r In-forn ventiire.1 mt. 
lai-roi* lane; I now p**M«l under it* 
wrnhhe«! dying trees, along tlm brink 
of its cinder mud, plough«.! a f -.l d«*-p 
Into rut* by luml.'rltig «x«al rari» and 
wagon*, end fare itwl it mrt*iiiorpli...«-<| 
lun k Into the private. *|ia«lv, well kept 
avenue of the firat l^crtilx I had 
walked almoat the whole length -.f the 
lane when ! met Mr Biriey, Mr* 
Steinhardt’» brother "Jim "

'Ah, tlmre you are," he rali«*I ■ I «.o 
||y, when ho eapled me, "I 
coming to look you up and 
round a bit; there'* not much 
Ing, and ■«> I've taken a hol id*

After greeting I gave vent I 
digital Ion of which I wa* full 
turimi along the lane

"Well," «al l he, laying hl* band 
my shoulder, "it'» not nie* <>! <*mr-'
—»landing and surveying the lane 
"But it’• not for you <>r hi* to mend it 
though I'm joint guardian with ’Man
ual of Faul'* girl" (he meant Ml»* la 
croia), "I've nothing to do with the 
priqierty, and ’Manuel, you *oe can't 
Imar to ■|ioii<I the brass, and doe*n’t 
«are a—well, a Imtlon—for Pani'* fam 
ily history. I'«»>r Faul! he •«> a g «*f 
chap. I »uppnao the name lacroi« i- 
«h ue for, atei It ha» ln*n what you 
learned fellow* would mil biatorical. "

I a«k«*l what he meant, lie *1« p|«-l 
atxl ¡->mt<*l up the lane, away from 
Timperley.

"Y«u miglitii't lielievo it," said lie, 
"but if you follow thl* lane right out !•' 
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calle. I it

and great 
Mi-* la- 
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the end you’ll get to th» 
(Th« dear old gentleman 
"!U*tile.")

I l«x*k«d at him I failed
h.li‘1

"You don’t mean,” I «aid. "ths 
famous French Ba*till«?—th» fortu-»« 
pri* m of Paris?"

"Tliat’a it," said ho. " You’«* read, 
I suppose, In your history bi.ik* «>( tin- 
taking <4 Ilia Itaatille, ami 
that was governor at that 
lan-rolltliat’a Hie family, 
old fellow wax kill«*! in the 
1*1 love."

I Im» lie wrnt on, with mix h fiillno* 
"f iroorvant <t. t.ill I g.it! »red t ■ 
Icatn of <*in*«*|ueiice w liii'h 1 lu re «»I 
down —At the time of th«« great emi
gration <4 French nobility to thia <*«un- 
try, a member «4 the I)«« latcroix family 
found Ilia way tn laiiicaaliire with one 
<>r two de|M>ndrnta, a packet <4 jewel», 
an-l Milne M icntiflc learning, and with
out hia arlRti.-rafic prefix ”«!e.” Hr 
pro*|*ctei| alamt a little, ami at length 
invi'*le«i the money he got for hi* jew
el» in the Turkey ri*l and Indigo «In
work» <4 Tini|*rley. II«* pro»pere«l
He wa» one of the first to «apply chem
ical acienca to the manufacture of dye* 
He made a large fortune, and became 
the great man <4 the nelghborlx..! 
Ho had, however, a family <4 four mui* 
who gave him great trouble. They 
alnioat ruincl their father and quit«- 
broke hi* lii'art before their several i 
i-ours«'* <4 extravagance and debauchery 
came to an end. The eldest, Paul’* 
father, drew up just in time, mitrrud 
and sotthid down to the business; 
another broke hi* neck in a steeple 
chase; tlm third diol of delirium trem-

or worse and the fourth still ex- 1 
i*te«l, for ho could scarcely I* sai«l to 
live- he wa* the tongue and linib-thul 
paralytic, known as old Jaques, who in
habited tlm little octagonal house near 
the pond, which had boon tlm lodge of 
hi* father’s model farm. Paul had 
Wished him to make hia house hi* 
home, Imt he in.iated on settling down 
there.

I hi. »ad and fateful atory lay heavy 
nn my mind and heart for tlm rest of 
the ilay. In the evening I took down 
the first volume <4 Carlyle’s French 
Revolution, and rend w ith new interest 
the wonderful passages in which Im de- 
scribe» the taking of tlm Bust ill*« by tlm 
n'"b, and the part which the old officer 
of the fortress played in its ho|M'le.a 
defence.

Alter that I sat down and wrote to a 
pair of lamdon friends, asking them to 

t Mi.

the num 
time. I1«* 
The poor 

Rtr«M'tM. I

I• »*■■ uiviiurv, nnauin 
"“'ko certain inquirió» concerning 
Lacroix,

CHAPTER III.
1 bail in all this abundant fo<»i 

rumination during the uext two or
for

iiirci- wi-i k*. Hut I had little lima fur 
r'uuui lion and no time at all for visit» 

1 - erley Hall until w hltaunl Ide 
W l.ii-imthln I» tlm grrut 

L-Hial in the l.aiua»hire rulvndar.
• .oi l pit* ure idlu for a 

"••■Ii mid Um work people have a *|iell 
■■I - rimi* eiijoynieiit, and weuring of 
' • " iintiu r clothing, for wlibh money 
1 ' lei-ii s.(xr*| from <!hri»tnia»ti«lv or 
•-mlier, Sims go on jaunt* to the Bea

le for th«- week or lor a day or two;
' it tlii< r<* ri-utKms and dissipations <4 

multitude are those ronnrete«! with 
Sunday ».bools, which are gigantic 

mi l i-ipulur Institution«; the time «nd 
atu-ntiun (ofton t«r little pur|>o»e) that

• 'gy iiii-n are e«|»* t«*j to give to them
■ ••ii hardly Imi conceive<l by those who 
1 - I cure* m th» aiuth. One day there 
I- » grand pruceMion round the pari«li 
"I ■. belar* and their frieixl* arrayed 
in their ix w finery, accompanied by 
Ih ntmg I aimer* and * blatant bra*« 
! init and liemliMl by their clergyman. 
I i ■- I'r.-es.ion halt* at tinsi points, 
I r . Im,, ma»* and aing* hymn*, h-l 
I«« the lira * band, while the banner, 
lake up position* to display their hide-

■ -i* device* un«! picture«. For another
■ lav • »hurt exruraion in wagons, with 
tc* or milk and bun., and gami'» are 
■rranged !• r the benefit e-y«* tally of 
" e «"tinger si holars; and tor a third
■ l*r * lung railway excursion for tlie 
other* All tins«« arrangements I had 
to undertake (»«im of them much 
against the grain, I confess; for I pre
hr !.. go through the pariah a* through 
life, unai-companie«! by instrument* of 
hra»»i—tu undertnk» alone, along with 
«II tl.e dutie* mors projierly par«« hial 
*ixl ■ leric*| ; for the rector was still too 
>11 to attend to anything.

For three week* or so, therefore, I 
had n i time to rumllitae ti|.>n extrane
ous matter*, and no time to *|ieiid at 
!im|erlev Hall. But I then made an 
« iu*mtaiue that considerably influ- 
rim I the later event* of my «tory— Mr. 
I iw tu lli the minister of a quaint lit
tle I'iisentlng Chapel in the village 
Mi encounter»! first on the day of the 
l t..ri>inii in the lau-roix lane. He 
wa* marching along from the opposite 
Im* t|. n to ii* at the head ol hi* mod- 
r-t ami silent troop; the Ians wa* nar- 
r w he halteil, ti.ik ufl hi* hat, and 
• m l«*l while I <*ml«l «In n«i le** in re
turn) and lie and hi* |-» pie (some (if 
them »ith reluctance, I hair no doubt) 
•t ■«! aside pi let our noisier ami more 
iiup«mg pn*-«'«siim pa»*. That wa* 
our introdu« ti«in. When the Whitsun- 
t !e mntti-r* waie all di«|*>*>*i of, h<-
■ *11**1 on me one evening to ask me to 
I*- i h • rmaii at a le ture lie wa* al»>ut 
t Irlivi-r in the little public hall ol the 
village on aoire point of th» lami quo*- 
ti- ii I »** somewhat taken aback hv

au>! I *up|».*e 1 eboved
that I wa*.

■’V u «re surprianl, I daresay, Mr 
Cnwin," said he, with a little con- 
straim*l laugh (he wa* a bright, genial 
little man, with a big, r»l bearvi). "1 
I .ill explain why I a*k you?—bei-auae, i 
I m-ler-taml, you, like my«elf, come 
Ir tn the south, where pure Rtream*. | 
and clear -kies, and healthy trees 
le *rvn. but ecjiecially l.*cause I 
lieve you are tliw only man iu 
i>, ik-lil»irhi**l who holds eomethig 
the same opinion* a» I do; my friend, 
Mr Biriey, has told me of the talk* he 
ha* had aith you al.itit tha way 
len.a-hire friend* treat nature."

’ ) .1. Mr. Biriey," I
claimed.

"Yes," «aid he. with a comical twin
kle in la» eie, "Mr. Biriey ami I m«w-t 
net on theological, but on 
Inin, hi lommon ground, and 
frien l of everyone who know* 
heurt. '

I l.-gan tu like my visitor, 
to »i t ■* hi» chairman, and 
■etth-d down to talk.

On tlx- evening of the lecture I took 
mi piai«-on the plat form in a consid
erable flutter of nervousness. There 
wa- a large attendance id work folk, 
with a fair sprinkling of well-to-do |»*i. 
pie from the neighborhood, brought to- 
gether, 1 *up|»>*e, n* mudi by euriosity 
to -!*■ two pur son. of conflicting i-re«*l* 
t.ig"'h<-r a» by interest in the subject 
of the le« ture. I observe«! on a Imck 
-eat Mrs Meinhardt and Frnnk, Miss 
Lacroix and our friend, Mr. Ilitley. 
-temlinrdt himself was not there. On 
rising I «»» »»toni.be«! to find mvself 
gn*it«*l » ith rounds of applause, and 
<ui explaining in a few word* how I 
«ante tu I«' «bete I was, I was cheere«l 
m ith sin h hearty vociferation, that I 
concluded I hn«l l.x-ome, without know
ing it. it |“>piditr personage I accepted 
the exphiiitioti Mr. Freeman gave me 
afterward:—“It was a brave and risky 
thing t" do, you know, to ajqieat w ith 
me; nttd these Lancnahire folk above 
all thing» admire a bit of pluck against 
odds. ’ ________
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CHAPTER IV.
This adventure with Mr. Freeman 

had result« that I had not foreseen; but 
that I might have guessed had I con- 
siden.1 sufficiently the situation in 
which I bml placed myself—results 
ehich at Hm time cau.ed mo some 
anxiety, yet which, in the end, proved 
mtn h to my advantage. Mr. Stein- 
hardt, of course, heard of it, and took 
an early opportunit)- of calling me to 
task with characteristic German—I may 
peiliapa "“.Vi Bismarck ian-brusquerie. 
I hail been nsketl to dine at Timperley 
Hall. He said little during dinner, 
but 1 found hi" eve on mo several times. 
Whim th'' hi'Ih’S withdrew from the 
table, ho sent Frank after them. Then 
he opene«! upon mo nt once.

"What the douce, Mr. Unwin, la this 
vou've I’con doing with that ass, Free
man?"

f starec. ri apeei-l,!,.-* »urprl-o—!« ., 
at the actual i|ue»tioii than at it* di«-, 
tatoriul tons. Hi* complexion waa 
usually very ruddy; it now ls-.ullm . 
curlou* purpli*h red, even to hi* ey,-. 
and hi. bal«l «own, a. if Im )IH,| |M,.h 
dip|»<d in a vat of his «-h- le«.*t dye.

"You mustn't «1«, that kind of i|,jllx 
you know, you’ll *p«dl your diam-e* in 
the church; and, mor» than that, I 
can’t have you and him disturbing my 
work|Miople, ami retling them against 
me. I «-»n't say anything to him, but 
I must tell you I can’t have it; it won’t 
do at all."

"I don't know," I answered, "what 
right you have, Mr. Meinhardt, to talk 
to ma In till, fashion."

I wa* angry. He move«! about ths 
glasses and dei-antar» near him.

"What right? Your salary come* 
out of my |sw k<-t; yourr<-< t >r can't oav 
it."

'That,’’ aai«l I, "is a matter between 
you and the rector, sir.”

"J’erliaps it la. But I a ant to tell 
you that I iiiusi !»• master in this vil
lage; ami if you are l.-nt upon interfer
ing with ma, or la'lween um an«l th« 
people, you shall go away—that'* ai|. 
You keep to your preachings, and your 
visiting», and your tea meeting*," be 
I'oiitinutsl, in a toile, «loiibtle-s, meant 
to l»> pla ut .ry, "and you will do very 
well."

"1 taka it to 1.« my duty, Mr. Plain- 
liardt," I replie«l ,"to <<>n-«-rii mvuelf 
with what«'v«*r sfl«* Is the welfare of the 
people; and, to uiy mind, the dreadful 
comlition of the valley, and-—"

"Oh,—<1—d M-nliiiK-ntal iions«-n«e!" 
he exi laimeiL "The «alley is here for 
U* to make money Olli of the l..*t way ae 
«■an "

"It is, of course, of n<> n>iis-|iirniv 
that 1 don't agree with you," said I; 
"hut as to what I shall think or say on 
the«* or any other matters, 1 can cer
tainly tak«« n«> order* from you, «it. 
You mu.t ext-use me saying it."

"Very well." lie sat a moment in 
silrm-e, fingering hi. gla-N; liu K-«-m«aj 
not to have ex|«e«*ted this conclu-H.ri. 
Then he rose and said, a. if he were 
<|uite uncoiiM ion* of having treated me 
with rodene-e. "Wa had l«et:«-r join 
the ladies."

"If you will excuse me,” said I, “I 
think I must sav go.l night."

"Eh?" He l«.»ke«l at me in some 
■urpriar. "Oh, you should talk to the 
women a little while at any rate. But 
just a* you please."

The invitation wa* exa*|.-ratingly 
uncoticeined, but, thinking this was 
but hi* habituaally « liurli.h Teutonic 
way. an<l that if I did not ap|s-ar in the 
<lra« ing t«ioin the ladic might Im- dis
tressed, I a«x-ompani«*l him. Both of 
the ladie* glanced at me rather curi
ously; probably I shorn*] sign* of <li 
composure. Soon Mr. Steinhardt i 
drew Io hi* »tinly and hi* pi]-«-.

"You’ve ts*-n having wor«i* 
Emmanuel, Mr. Unwin," raid 
Meinhardt, almost a. soon ii* her 
l«an«l was gone. "It's all about 
dreadful le ture affair, I suppose, 
think, you've gone against him in it, 
and Emmanuel can't I »-ar to lie gone 
against." (The good laily alwav* pro- 
noum-e«! her huslmnd * name with a 
lofty m-iimi of its scriptural prestige.)

"I do not iwe" said I, «till rather 
sore, "that Mr. Steinhardt should ex
pect b> have hi. own any everywhere 
ami tn everything, any more than an
other man."

"Mr. Steinhardt," «aid Miss Ia<mix, 
"is now alono in his authority, now 
that father i* gone, and he is by his 
nature what you would say a d«*spot — 
oh, yes, <lear Mr. Steinhardt, he i 
any one is not 
not ni«-e at all. 
cruel thing* to v«u, 
<ieed, ye»," sai«l she in answer to 
l«*'k of surprise, "1 know he did; I 
him Raying them all the time —aixl 
shies, I saw him saying them with 
eye. all dinner time. But you must 
not trouble about his wonls; they come 
from hi. nature, wliirh he <aiin«it help, 
I sup|>oi«e."

"What things, to l>e sure, you do 
sav, Ia»ui«ef" exclaim«'«! Mrs. Stein
hardt. "ami what eves you have got! 
My word!"
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it 
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Mr. Unwin—in
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(To t»e continue«!)

Would Accept Mrs. Davi«' Offer.
Th« Mobile (Ala.) Register advise» 

the le .¡Mature of Mississippi to accept 
Mr.. Daria* offei and buy Beauvoir, 
Jefferson Pavin' late home. The house 
and ground, have, it i. raid, been ne
glected and ill-kept, only a custodian 
residing upon the premi«»» and gather
ing what le«', he can from chance vis- 
itera.

■TEXTSOETHE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF 

THE WORLD.

K Comprehentive Review «,( th« I,„portant 

Happening« ul ih, p„t Week, presented 

In a Condensed Fane, Which li Mo>t 
likely to Prove of laterut lo Our Many 

Reader«.

The Russian minister of the interior

I

has Ihx-ii a*sa»sinate«l.
Ftrikera in Bruaaela are using dyna 

mite to blow up building*.
A «-rioua hitch ha. occurred in the 

Anglo-Boer peace negotiation*.

WORK SOON TO BEGIN. DEFEAT EXCLUSION
Railroad to Be Built From Valde« to Eagle 

City, Alaika.

Seattle, April 17.—According to the 
plan, of the Land, Credit & Mortgage 
Company, of hanfoo, work on a rail
road from \ aide, to Eagle City will be- 
gin shortly and will l»e ru.hed to com
pletion without delay. The company 
is an English and American concern, 
ami is capitalized at 3,000,000 pounds.

The distance to be covered by the rail
way is 100 miles, ft will provide an 
all-American route to the Klondike, 
ft is the intention of the company U> 
legin ojrerations at several points along 
the route in order to facilitate and 
hasten construction.

The promoters of the enterpri-e be
lieve that it promises to Ire one of the 
most profitable that can Ire undertaken

8ENATORS KILLED THE MITCH- 

ELL-KAHN MEASURE.

The Platt Subititutc 1« Adopted in Hi Placa 

by a .Majority of Fifteen — It Continue« 

the Pretent Law and Appllc« the Exclu- 

non Regulations to All Insular Territory 

of the United States.

Washington, April 17.—The drastic 
Chinese exclusion bill, originally 
framed by the senator, and representa
tives from the Pacific coist states, met 
defeat in the senate yesterday, and it. 
place was substituted a measure offered 
by Platt of Connecticut, extending the 
provision» of the present exclu.ion law, 
and alm applying that exclu.ion to all 
inatilar territory under the jurisdiction 
of the United Staten. The vote by 
which the substitute took the place of 
the original wan aye» 48 to noea 33.

Once the eulietitution had been 
made all the senators joined in its sup
port, with the single exception of Hoai, 
the substitute being passed, 7ft to 1.

Some minor conditions were made 
admitting Chinese jiersons connected 
w ith national ¡expositions and provid
ing for certificates of identification of 
Chinese in our insular possessions. 
Otherwise. however, the substitute was 
adopted substantially in the form that 
Platt presented it.

The senate failed to sulietitute the 
enacting clause of the house bill for the 
senate measure, so that the bill will 
now go to the house as an original 

from a parliamentaryj measure, and,
■ standpoint. will have to lie acted on 
and treated the same as though the 
bouse had not passe«! a Chinese bill al-

i ready.
The special Platt amendment is a

■ substitute for tlie entire bill. The
1 amendment reads:

“Section 1. That all laws now in 
force prohibiting and regulating the 
coining of Chinese jiersons and persons 
of Chinese descent into the United

i per

ATTORNEY GENERAL W. B. STRATTON
<)f tlx- state of Waslungton. who ha* «-titered a motion before the Unite«! States, _ ____  ___ __  ______
-upri-nx curt f r I.-m to til«- a lull of complaint against tin- Northern Securities State«, and the re-idence of such pe: 
Company on l.-half of th«- .tate of Washington. The brief, were accepU*i by the sons therein lie and the same are bere- 
*upreme court.

The Chine«, government is unable 
to .upprena the rebellion in the south.

It ha. l>een definitely decided that 
the St. lxiui. fair cannot I« held in 
IVOS.

Flour ha* advanced * .hilling a .ack 
in price in Eng.and a. a result of the 
Boer war.

An explonion on l»>»rd a British war
ship re.iiltwl in the death of 10 men 
and the serious injury of four other..

Secretary Root ha. ordered an inves
tigation of luirliaritie. in the Philip
pine. and a number of officers may be 
court nmrtialed.

. by extends«! and continued, including
the act entitled ‘An act to prevent the 

in the world today by capital such as coming of Chinese laborers to the 
The route leads through United States,' approved September 13, 

country, the Tanana 1888, so far as the same is not incon
sistent with treaty obligations now ex- 
i-ting in full forte and effe. t until the 
7th day of December, 1904, and so long 
as the treaty between China and the 
United States, con luded on March 17, 
1894, ami proclaimed by the president 

1894, shall

they control, 
the Copper river 
district and many other promising min
ing localities. The harbor at Valdes ia 
one of the few really good ones in 
Alaska. The northern terminus. Eagle 
City, is almo-t in the heart of the great 
Klondike country. The company will 
also enter into mining on a scale eel-! on the Sth of December, 
dom attempted—particularly copper continue in force, and said laws ehall 
mining. apply to all territory under the juris-

* I
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SOUTH CHICAGO FIRCBUO*

Seventeen Incendiary Fir«» w«r* 
ing One Night.

Chicago, April 15.—After exti 
irig 10 fire* yesterday, moat of 
clone together, and apparently of 1 

! cendiary origin, the firemen of 
Chicago at daybreak today were ca 
upon to contend with the moot ser 
of the long string of blazee.

The first of thia m.ruing’« fi*U*< 
sumed a barn containing several bon 
St. Patrick's church came next, an 
wa. destroyed before the firemen could 
reach it. Scarcely bail they reached 
the church when they were recalled to 
fight a dangerous looking lire at Wil
lard Sons bell forge work«. After a 
hard fight here the Hames were checked. 
Meanwhile the warehouse of the Wash
ington fee Company had caught fire, 
and before the flames were subdued 
$5,000 damage had been dono. The 
Calumet theater i-eme next, sustaining 
$ 10,000 damage before the fire was ex
tinguished. A four story structure, 
having a feed store on the ground floor, 
and dwellings above, was discovered to 
lie burning before the theater fire. 
put out. Two families escaped in 
their night clothes. The building was 
destroyed. Meanwhile a saloon had 
burned down.

The total loss of this morning's fires 
is put at $50,000. As the buildings 
were not near each other, the firemen 
declare that the fires were the work of 
an incendiary. The people of Booth 
Chicago were greatly alarmed by the 
rapid work of the firebug.

The financial loss in the fires yester
day amounted to fft0,000. Evidence 
of incendiarism was so convincing, 
however, that citizens joined the police 
in patrolling the streets in an effort m> 
guard property an«l capture the incen
diary or incendiaries. In spite o' the 
extra precautions, however, today’s 
fires were started. Citizens were be
wildered at the attack, and daylight 
was welcomed with great relief.

MEAT FAMINE IN ENGLAND.

Retailer» Determined that Consumer* Shall ba 
Made to Suffer.

London, April 15.—The ao-called 
meat famine, which has been exploited 
through.iut the British presa, ba. be
come a matter of keen interest to Lon
doners, who hitherto have not been 
affected by the prevailing scarcity. A 
careful canvass of London shows that 
the retailers at the present time are the 
-ole sufferers by the advance in the 
wholesale price, which amounts to a 
penny jier pound on all grades oí meat. 
Since January, the majority of the re
tailer- have l«en running their busi- 
ne-s without profit, tiecause lack of or
ganization prevented a uniform in
crease of price». A meeting, however, 
has been called, which undoubtedly 
will result in a uniform increate in the 
price of meat on the part of retailers 
throughout London.

Two men were killed in a mine 
plosion near Ijtke City, Colo.

Congress will not appropriate 
ueceH-ary fund* to raise the Maine this 
year.

The Standard Oil Company ha* se
cured control of it* only rival in West 
Virginia.

One thousand Chinese government 
troops tiave deserted in a body and 
joined the reliéis, taking with them 
their arms, munition» and treasure.

Friends of the Chine-e exclusion bill 
in the senate have al*>ut given up liojie 
of the measure passing in it. present 
form.

The situation throughout Belgium 
remain* unchanged. Fresh outbreak* 
may <x-cur at any time.

During severe fighting in the Trans
vaal. 200 Boers were kille«!, captured 
or wounded. The British also li'st 
heavily.

General Mile» will lie forceil 
tire at an early date

Th«« cholera situation is 
worse in the Philippines.

Fire in a Louisville, Ky., 
yard destroyed $70.000 worth of prop
erty.

The house has passed the bill grant- 
I ing Mrs. McKinley a pension of $5,000 
a year.

Major Waller has l>een acquitted of 
the charge of killing natives of Samar 
without trial.

Rioting continues in the cities of 
Belgium. Martial law will be declared 
throughout the country.

A new indejiendent steel company is 
to l>e incorporate«! in New Jersey w ith 
a capital of »200,000,000.

England is very hopeful over the 
prosja'Ct. of jieai-e. I*he Boer leaders 
have !>een in communication with Lord 
Kitchener.

Burglar, entere«! an Indiana bank 
ami blew open the safe, but the explo
sion awoke citizens and no money wa* 
secure«! The damage by the explosion 
was |12,000.
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OFFICE FOR THE PRESIDENT.

New Seven Million-DolUr Building Planned 
for With Ing ton.

Washington, Apiil 15. — Senator 
Fairbanks, chairman of the senate com
mittee on buildings, has reported favor
ably a bill providing for a building for 
the executive, the department of state 
and the department of justice. Senator 
Fairbanks consulted President Roose
velt before the report was made, and 
found him agreeable to having the ex
ecutive offices in the new building.

The proposed building is to be erected 
north of the present state, war and 
navy building, 
the new building and site 
$7,000,000.

ft is estimated 
will

that 
_ cost 

Senator Fairbanks aub- 
m itte«l an elaborate report upon the 
bill, showing the necessity of relieving 
the White House of the executive office« 
and the iieci of more room1 for the 
other departments. The building is to 
lie constructed under the direction of 
the *e> retary of state and attorney gen
eral, with the approval of the presi
dent.

Z««l for Sewing.
Englishwomen have taken up th*, 

"charity sewing clubs'‘ with renewed 
rest since the return of the Duchess of 
York from her tour of the British co
lonist possessions. The Ophir brought! 
home an astonishing number of frocks, I 
flannel pettic«xita and wraps that the 
future queen had taken the time to cut 
and make during her ti ip, assisted 
her ladies in waiting.

HITCH IN NEGOTIATIONS.

by
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an Eng-
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Hundred« ol Pope»,
There have been 258 popes 

l’eter to Leo Nil!, inclusive, 
them, Adrian IV (1154), was 
liahntan, Nicholas Breakcslieitre, who
was Imrn a l.'ggiir, but liicd to crown 
the German Emperor Barbarossa, and 
died the most powerful potentate on 
earth. Six have lieen Germans. Near
ly all the ret have been Italians.

P«cularltv of » Family
Mrs. Susan Holloway, a resident of 

Cicinnsti, ha* three brothers and two 
sisters, and all of them have six fingers 
on each hand. Mrs. Holloway has just 
given birth to a baby girl who hue a 
similar redundancy. Mrs. Holloway . 
mother and grandmother were al.0 dec
orated in the same way, as i* her broth
er'» infant »on.

John IHniell. a New York merchant, 
kept his marriage a secret for 34 years. 
His will revealed it.

I

Boer«' Requeit for An Armiitice Refuied by 
British Government.

Txmdon, April 17.—The Daily Mail 
says it understands a serious hitch has 
occurred in the peace negotiations in 
South Africa. The cabinet has decided 
to refuse a strongly word««! request from 
the Boer leaders at Pretoria for an 
armistice pending the negotiations. 
This alone is not likely to cause the 
Boers to withdraw from the conference, 
says the Daily Mail, but what threat
ens to stop the negotiations is the fact 
that the government de.'lines to place 
the Caj>e rebels on the same footing as 
the burghers with respect to amnesty 
and is not indineil to withdraw the 
banishment proclamation. These feat
ures ar«' regard««! by the Boer, as two 
cardinal principles.

Favorable Rrporti on Pcnilon Bill«.

Washington, April 16.—The senate 
committ«' on pensions today ordered a 
fnvornblti report from the bill granting 
increase* of pensions to soidiers who 
have lost arms, legs or feet. The in
crease will lie $15 per month each, and 
will increase the annual pension appro
priation bill $1,300,000. The commit
tee also order«.! a favorable report on a 
hili increasing from $30 to f 40

Enrique Santibanex, aeconti aocretary 
of the Mexican enthaasy in Washing
ton, droppeii «lend on the street.

A New York girl knocked down by 
tlm fender of a street ear escaped death, 
but hau her hair cut off by the car 
wheels.

Cotnnxxlore Howell, of the navy, ha* 
perfected a metlxxl of transforming soft 
eoa) into a smokeless product. The coal 
is reduced to powder an«l made into month the pension of those who 
bricks. • ‘oUl*y ',eaf-

monili in«'
I totally deaf.

per 
are

diction of the United States and to all 
immigration of Chinese laborers from 
the islands to the mainland territory 
of the United States, cr from one por
tion of the islan«l territory of the 
United States to another portion of said 
island territory; provided, however, I 
that this shall not apply to the transit 
of Chinese laborers from one island to 
another of the same group or to any 
islands within the jurisdiction of any 
state or the District of J.laska.

"Section 2. That in case said treaty 
be terminated as provide«! in Article ft 
thereof, this act and the acts hereby 
extend«*d aigl continued shall remain 
in force until there shall be concluded 
between the United States anil China a 
new treaty respecting the coming of 
Chinese persons into the United States, 
ami until appropriate laws shall be 
passed to carry into effect the provis
ions thereof.

Helen Gould'* Gift to be Dedicated.
New York, April 15.—The 

$100,000 building for the naval branch 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, near the Brooklyn navy yard, 
built with funds contributed by Mina 
Helen Gould, is so nearly completed 
that it is exjtected the work of the 
branch ran 1« transferred to it within 
two weeks. The formal dedication will 
take pla«e on May ¡15. Secretary Long 
will make an address. The building 
has five stories, a basement and a roof 
garden, and is in the architectural style 
of the French renaissance.

Revolt In th« Congo,
Paris, April 15.—The minister of ths 

colonies has ordered that reinforce
ments l»e sent to the scene of ths 
troubles in the French Congo, as the 
result of the dispatches he received 
yesterday confirming the report of a 
revolt of native, in the Rangha district. 
The Paris manager of the Sangha Com
pany attributes the outbreak to the fact 
that the fanaticism of the native« has 
been arouse«! by human sacrifices which 

adds 
with

were celebrated recently. He 
that the natives are well armed 
modern rilles.

Oregon Wheat in Germany.
Bremen, April 18.—The German sail« 

ing ship Nesai has arrived here from 
Portland, Or., with a full cargo of 
Oregon wheat. This is the first ship
ment of the kind. A local mill has 
installe«) machinery for the purpose of 
grinding the hard grain product of the 
American Northwest, which will I e-e- 
after be used regularly in making Hour 
for the German market, 
in excellent condition.

Brigand« Exterminated.
Constantinople, April 15.—A 

of seven Bulgarian brigands has 
exterminated in the Vilayet of__
astir, in Macedonia, by Turkish troops. 
The brigand, captured the tower of the 
village of Kadi Koi and then fortified 
themselves. The troops surrounded 
the place and demanded the surrender 
of the brigands, who replied 
fusillade, which was returned

The cargo is Turks until all the occupants
1 tower were dead.
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